Back
to Girl Scouts Challenge Patch
Fall is here! It is Back to School and Back to Girl Scouts time! Try these activities and when you have
earned enough points you’ll have earned your GSWNY Back to Girl Scouts Challenge Patch!

New and returning Girl Scouts welcome to participate!

5 Points:
Print page 2 of this document, then cut out the Girl Scout bookmark and put it in a favorite book.
Post the Girl Scout Promise and Law (also on page 2) somewhere that you can see it daily.
Browse our updated GSWNY website and find the program/events calendar.
Pick a favorite part of the Girl Scout Law and make a list of ways you can live it.

10 Points:
Be a Badge Explorer! Investigate badges that you’d like to earn this year.
Wear some Girl Scout gear to school, like a camp or trefoil t-shirt.
Register for a GSWNY program or event.
Make a plan to show your leaders how much you appreciate them at your first meeting this year.
(Need ideas? With parent permission, you can browse our Pinterest board.)
Use chalk to decorate your driveway or a sidewalk with a Girl Scout trefoil.
Try an activity from one of the NEW 2021 badges!

15 points:
Create a piece of art using the Girl Scout trefoil and share it on social media (with parent
permission), in a window of your home, or another place where others can see it.
If you went to camp, share a fun story or memory with your family or friends.
Share your love of Girl Scouts by making and sending a postcard inviting a friend to try Girl Scouts.

20 points:
Write a letter to your local newspaper about Girl Scouts and how it benefits your community.
Work with your parents to safely decorate your car in a Girl Scouts theme and drive around your
community with them.
Create a Girl Scout display that you can share with a local business or public/school library.

Earn enough points at your
Girl Scout level to earn the
challenge patch.

Number of
points required per
Girl Scout level
Daisies: 20

Brownies: 25

Juniors: 30

Cadettes: 35

Senior: 40

Ambassador: 45

This patch will be available for
sale in all GSWNY Shops. You
can visit us in person or email
us for a curbside order pickup.
See gswny.org for shop hours.
Contact your local shop to
place an order:
Buffalo: 716.935.6035
Shop.Buffalo@gswny.org
Rochester: 585.239.7901
Shop.Rochester@gswny.org
Jamestown: 716.935.6040
Shop.Jamestown@gswny.org
Lockport: 716.935.6080
Shop.Lockport@gswny.org

You can save this PDF to your computer and then open
it to check off items and keep track of your total.

My total:

Click here to order online

You can print this page
for two of the checklist
items on page 1. (You do
not need to print page 1.)
Don’t have access to a
printer? You can also
copy the Promise and
Law on your own piece
of paper, then you can
design your own Girl
Scout bookmark in
whatever style you want!

Girl Scout Promise
On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

Proud to
be a
Girl Scout!

Girl Scout Law
I will do my best to be
honest and fair,
friendly and helpful,
considerate and caring,
courageous and strong, and
responsible for what I say and do,
and to
respect myself and others,
respect authority,
use resources wisely,
make the world a better place, and
be a sister to every Girl Scout.
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